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If we should be allowed to suggest, we would say

Use Pure Prepared Paint
WE CONDUCT- -

MEDFORD'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE PAINT STORE AND CARRY
COMPLETE LINES OF

gMMw?JyMwilyjAJWII

WORLD WIDE SEARCH

EOR YOUNG CARLTON

Murder of San Francisco Girl In

Como, Italy, Becomes International

Problem Husband Disappears.

COMO, Italy, Juno I. Tim mur-

der of Mary Cliittundun Cnsllo
Charlton, noo Scott, of San Fr.ui-ciiu'- o,

became an international prob-

lem today, when tho police appealed
-.-- Z.. --J
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PREPARED PAINT
DRY COLORS

EVERYTHING ENAMELS,
VARNISH FILLERS

BRUSHES
SUPPLIES

"WIS WANT YOUR BUSINESS TO SERVE TN A MANNER THAT WILL aiAKE IT A PLEASURE FOR YOU TO DEAL WITH, US.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER THAT IS CUT FROM A LOG GET OUR ESTIMATE

to tho authorities at Home to insti- -

tuto Morldwidu oarch for I'ortor
Chariton, thu young American who

married MiHH Castle tlneo montliH

AN

MRO.

I'ortor Charlton was younger than
hifl wifo by twelve earH. Ho was
staying huro tmdor tho natno of
Charlton Porters and was posing
his wife's ncphow. Thoho circum-
stances have led tho loual authori-
ties to suspect that Chailton lieeamo
tired of Iiih wif,o aud innrdorod her.

Tho cottage in which tho Charl-toii- H

wore staying near tho hoautifiil
Lake of Como was ransacked today
ly tho polico. Every nook and cor-

ner of tho building waa searched and
the polico oven undertook cursory

Angola May, tho famous comio

opera contralto, wIioho inter-state- s

profosHionnl tour is tho first ovor

attomptod by any singer of note, will

arrivo in Mcdford "on timo" in her
"Overland" 38 Model today. Sun-

day, Juno, 12. Tho itinerary of tho

tour has included so far ovory town
from HoJbo, Idaho, across states to
tho California lino. No ropairs have
boon nocossnry during this long,

fltrouuouB trip, nor has the' 'Ovor-land- "

ovor failed to bring Angola

May inlo ovory town "on timo" to

fill hor professional engagements.
A characteristic lottor from An-

gola May to Mossrs. Kelly & Clark,
local agent for "Overland" earn,
shows hIio knows somothiug about
nuto8.

If other HiugorH tnko their quo

from Miss May it is likoly wo will

lmvo "conoort touring oars" built to

ordor with all tho convonieuceB of
privato car. Thon wo will havo those
oars stopping at almost ovory well

regulated gotitlonmu's ranch with
uouceil troupo roady to givo

and tho novelty of it will 010-a- te

furore in all tho surrounding
country.

IN ETC.
AND

examination of tho gardens aud or-

chards nearby.
While tho Como polioo uspoct

Charlton, they are not overlooking
tho theory that he, too, may Imu
been attacked and murdered. The
cottage wa left by the couple an
though they had intended to return
shortly. Thoro waa no indication of
flight aud tho travoliugti clothes of
tho CharltoiiK apparently had not
been distill bed.

MARRIED.

OILS,

Kiukle-Cotto- u In Jacksonville,
Juuo 8, 1010, by J. It. Xeil, county
judge, C. J. Kiukel and Martha J.
Cotton.

TO LOCATE CAPITOL

Young State Also Deciding Proposed

Constitutional Amendment Placing

Control of Railroads.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., June 11.

Oklahoma today is voting on
proposed constitutional amendment
taking railroad control from the
state corporation commission. The

HI

election also will determine the site
for the permanent location of the
stato capitol. Guthrie, the present
capital; Oklahoma, the largest city
in the state, and Shawnee, another
of tho larger cities, are candidates.

When Oklahoma was admitted to
tho Union, an effort was made to
move tho capital from Guthrie, seat
of tho govcrnmenCin territorial days,
but under ngrcement the matter was
put off for future decision.

You are pretty safo In assuming
that If storo has anything to sell
which will "stand being advertised"
It will bo advertised.

Haskins tor Health.

OVERLAND
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This Illustration shows Annela May Just cnterinn the Overland for trial spin.

Car on at River Auto Co. Next to

&
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AND TRY YOU

THIS COW HAD

OF

Bites Man and Gives Him Rabies--Was

Examining Cow for Disease

and Contracts It.

FULLERTON, Ore., June 11. A
victim of rabies, which he contracted
from cow which had bitten him on
tho hand, Frank McDormont, prom-

inent veterinary surgeon of Fuller- -

.j- -

ton, is en route to the Pasteur Insti-
tute at Chicago today for treatment.
The cow died Tuesdday evening, with

well developed and violent caso of
rabies.

Tho.animal had been acting queor-l- y

for some time, but its condition did
not become serious until Saturday
evening. Monday the veterinary sur-
geon was called, and in tho examina-
tion got the bite and his hand be-

came infected.

In two minutes yon can find In the
some fact that 13 Important to you.

Tho ad that tho other newspaper
reader merely glanced at may bo the
one you're looking for.

TRIP
Opera Singer Makes Trip in an "OVERLAND" Automobile.

Exhibition Rogue Christian Church.

KELLY CLARK Agents.

EVERYTHING
PAINTERS'

PLENTY

TEETH, EVIDENTLY

.A,

Angela May
PRIMA DONNA CONTRALTO

CANTATRICE

En Route Ashland, Ore., Juno 9j 1010.

Messrs. Kelly & Clark, Agents for
"Overland" Car:
Doar Sirs: My reasons for ng

tho "Overland" nro quickly
statod. A woman not being mochani-ca-l

in character, dosires tho quickest
way of arriving at any point. There-

fore sinco tho working of tho "Ovor-lnnd- "

is so simple, us woll as being
sure, it appeals to hor at once.

For instnnco, tho fact that it is
not neccssnry to take your hands off
tho steoring wheel to opornto tho car,
this being dono with tho foot by
means of pedals, is tho greatest ad-

vantage possible In short, tho car
is so compact and solid, giving the
impression of tho ondurauco of
bulldog, and liko bulldogs, fcol

I havo tho best "high grado" car at
low grado prico. That's all. Yours

in song, ANGELA MAY.
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